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TALKS ON

Popular Retired Jurist, En
$ sconced Among His Books;

Passes 75th Natal Anniver-
sary

A

Devotes the Day With Judicial
&' f:.,.i . rkl .; !....xniiiii ! l iiiHi'rviiiinii iiiir

Nbt Ohscrvancc Gives
Ik Views on War and Pnlflirs

f

fjTORMBR JUDGE MAYKtt SU1.Z-- p

BKnoER, of the Common fleas
Court.Ms not celcbratlnp: tlio seventy- -
nrili anniversary of hla birth today.

' for many, many years It lias been
IJudge SulzherRer's nrm habit not to rele- -
,..rato hla blrthrlav nnntv.renrl.. Thof
yj' .exactly what you might expect of a

MFor altllOlirh .tilde-- . KiiItK.i-.-.,- . 1ia
tmtways been very well Fattened with
tfielng born and would do the same thing

Jpx-e-
r again, h&has not regarded the

, event ak of any great Importance In the
lorliJ and baa seen no more occasion
for making a 'holiday of his birth annl- -

jversary than for making one of the annl-- fversary of his first long trousers.
ts The event Itself was certainly one of
,eonsiaeraMe importawc to Mini, but the

, exact time of It was of no great conse
quence.
--.,A newspaper man went to Judge Sulz- -

w Venter's home at 1303 CJIrard avenue In
k for an Interview. The Judge was

nverse ro malting ins anniversary tiic oc- -
Salnn nt an lnt.rl.w tiiirli.i-- tli.

If! illltl.1.1 vv.tr.4 nnnln.,,. l.n .......1.1 ...' Inl......I. .IV 1UUI. IIUl tCl
;thefact that the date was June 22 pre-V- nt

his Inviting the newsnaner man to
Ifilt down for a little chat If the news-"- !
.Bipen man could think of anything to
that about.

So thev sat down and talked until the
(Interviewer had some notion of life's
,nd the world's appearance to seventy- -
,flve to judicial seventy-fiv- e.

". They, were In the library books
lining the walls and strewn on the

'table strewn with yet a suggestion of
toraernness in tnc strewing, i nc judge.
,ln his sliver-gra- y house coat, leaned
back hnd smoked placidly a good c:gar
.me juaiciai palate.

I Displays Many Qualities
, Thi judge was kindly, gentle, wise

nd mellowed, keen, alert, yet not un- -
COmfortahlv Kr rAvallntr :i mlnil that

liharmbnlzed perfectly with the waving
gray jiatr and me pleasantly lined raci-- .

It was easy to understand how Israel
ZanEwlll when asked. "Win In PhllndMl- -

a good place to live In?" answered1,PhlaIt because It contains Judge Hulz- -
oerger, one or the wisest and wittiest
or man upon the planet.

' T..J c.l-- l ..-- .J ... I. .!.
birthday consideration. "nemembcr."
ne aamcnislicd, "tliat mere are it bout
seventeen hundred thousand oth!r neo- -

lfile around, here and they all have birth- -
nays, une is not mucn more impori"i
man any oi me oinrra.'"'So.j the war having replaced tin.

I weather as the conversational opening
Wedgi, the war was discussed.

' "i nm sure or one tli'ng. formerJudge Sulzberger .nald. "nml that Is that
the Hermans will not win the war."

"Why iv certain? Kor the ame rra-o- n

that every normal man bcllcvca his
Toe will bo overcome?"
... '"Ys, It Is due In a measure to that
BreJudlce. but not nltogethcr. The Ger
man people are not fit to rule the world.
.Alley iiiu nintia. x lie;. Hit; biiiiji iiul

.ruling people. They are not naturally
nullified (p rule. In spit" of qll, their
onparatton they cannot win.

SThe Krcatgtroiihle with Ltlieorld-l- s
.dynasties; t ;. don' tj regard th'e Jtohen- -

ollern .family as very much worse than
y other family of the sort. It happens

MVbe the most powerful of tlio ilynaif--

ties, and, therefore, Is the most lan- -
Iterous now. The other remaining dy- -
'ttastiea-ar- e too weak to rxcrl much In-

fluence In the world, but If they wrro.
strong as the Ilohenzjllrrns thev

be almost as .dangerous in the.
Jvorld: I

t i'ciitc ui iiniiiirnn i nrir
' "Thero Is always, of course, some
.variation In the degrees of badness of
.dynasties, but dynasties In the abstract
are bad. They cause wars. When the
laat of them arc gone wo will be aafen
from .war than we haVe over been be
fore. Families controlling nations v 111

always encourago war and use up the
reaourccs of their nations In materials
and life for the attainment of'tlielr con- -
fllctlnif ambitions."
i "Then democracy Is the hope of the
world? '

"I am satisfied that It Is."
"Do you 'sue any slgna of a turning

back or a swinging away from democ
racy?"

'The pendulum nlwaja swlngn. There
la always roactlon with actlcu. But the
greater tendency Is toward democracy."
jCf.'But do you see any owinging of the
jpendulum at this time toward tautoc- -
racy?- -

In Russia, I should not ba sur-- '
prised to see an autocratic government
fine, up there. And it would be an ex
cellent tning ior me prcsciu iiussia.

'NEWS OF
MONS HERO GUARDS

CHESTER SHIPYARD
!
lit'

Walter Harris,'liivalided After
Three Wounds, Assumes

New Post of Duty
i'- -

I., l I,.,, nt lli. lmlllo of Mons. Walter
Harris, xx'as hired as, guard at the Ches- -

Ifer Shipyard. Chester,' today. With three
Machine-gu- n wounds In his left leg, I tar-M- a

was. invalided out or the British army,
' i if.. I.lu In 'uliiiw fni it

IfsHarrls,-- whose homo Is, In Toronto, en

ded U) pie uanaciian aireaiuoiiurj
u-- In lil linmo cltv and twemv- -

C..--- ....!.. In l.n lAn.il.lllia IrAll.-IV.--

fCe IllUllllin "I, HtW ,,u.,.-....- .w......
btacharged .April 8,'ufter liaxing lain In
I. t.. ....I ....Ann, ...nnlliu .,l.a rllll-ll.l- l
.JIOBJJIHH BCTCIUI iiiviiiin, ,fc..,.,..
nmfl unauie iv hbhi, wuj wm
a spirit 18 XCrj muun tllivu. mm no iiv

8 that he will still ba able, to help,
v-- ia nn rtntv nf thn home
.J.ll.n In Qntlll. PIlA.I.I- -

ur brigade, went In at the battle of
bans xviiu aooui nuu inpii unu waiiiu uui
atlt only about 300," sa'd Harris. "On

ter Monday morning tno isriusn ai
.1.'. fhA riprirmnn mid cantured about

WvO prisCHirra. uur uriKnu? uii.iii:icti uv

rimy nidge with about 900 men, and
Bout one-na- oi our " wr.ru iui.
bree maciiuie-gu- nans eirucK mc in
He left leg and I xvas gasseu n.'sioe".
br that reason I prefer to work putsldo

SHIPYARD TYPISTS MOVE'"
jv

aoirsphers Quit Chester Jobs for
New Po.tn

i

s Marie Hoop, Colllngswood, N. J.,
l.... . T.. II. n.liM aim,-- .

fef the night school at the Chester
M4,7.lavH 4hrn Imlav tn rn to

hnfAYork yard.. South Camden.
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EVENING PUBLIC

FORMER JUDGE SULZBERGER
BIRTHDAY HE IS NOT CELEBRATING

FORMER JUDGE SULZBURGER 75 TODAY

ImWW LLHLiLv'' LWWWWW
'Wm'XXXXXXXXWliWWWWWf '''' 'Kllll
mmmLWimWilL. HJlllllB

The n lie nppcarcd spending hi? r.vcnt-iifll- t natal ilay in
the library of his home at

ThOEe are not yet fit for FOlf- -
government, and autocracy Is better1
than anarchv-chao- s. which thev have

m... . -now. ine lorni ol govern- -
kiuujh: me uuuikmem lsercnsKy men to

good government, but It was ivert'lirown
by people who were not capable of con- -
ducting a republican government' nfter It

..
.

"

was established. It a good thing ",lu ,,....--,.

for Ruwlii If any man that Is Htmii lhc' " lo "yconiplish. Mind

he rise ' ,,ot ,,ccr-- ,ro!"';will rl?e Mp-n- may J'ou' t.icre be no,vi,,. i...t ...,io.i -- i. ri -- .however, seems
an until Russia Is 111 to rule
Itself."

llrlntnrtil Xercnr,v In Wnfc

The former Judge was asked what
rlock he look III the that the

dictatorships, established In pop-
ularly governed countries under wa,r's
necessity constituted a menace to demo-
cratic. Institutions.

he said. "They are necessary
In wartime. We a fort of limited

law. tint democracy Is not
threatened. I know some poisons con-e-

vij the possibility of a Chief Incen-
tive fleeted by the declaring.
'Now- - I'm In and I'm going to rtuy In."
Bui there will of the sort."

"Vou don't believe a President will
ever be to declare Presi-
dent for life then?"

"Yes," the Judge said with profoundly
serious meln. "He can do that and he
cm remain President for life. How-oxe-

his lips curled ever so slightly
and n merry came into hi.-
eyes "he would not live mure thai
forty-eig- hours after that."

Judge Sulzberger that . no
President the United States would or
could ever serve three terms. As for
Secretary McAdon's succeeding his
father-in-la- In the presidency, ho mid
It was too eorly to speak of that. It
was a matter that would taUe care of
Itself.

llnt.v and I'rlilleire
Now the conversation turned lo the

of and llrst the
of compulsory voting

"Do you voting as a duty or a
privilege?"

"It may very well be both, t have
always voted regardless. I should .vote
for either reason. I do not think,

voting would result In any par-
ticular good or harm. I think It would
not be followed by any noticeable
In political nffalrs.

"I 'would not a man lo ote,
but Just have him free to utc If he

I liavu sat on. many boards and
In meetings whrre I didn't vote, but I
Miew things were going as I

they should go. If 1 hadn't 1 would Iive
voted. If 25,000 men in Philadelphia
fall to vote at an It just means
they are satisfied with the way things
tJeVpriviieic" notVVe'. TV? tili?" ""?"

SHIPYARD ACTIVITIES
ARMY MEN LEAVE CHESTER

Virginia Coast Guarils yRcIicvc
ncgulars pt

Ttcgular army men who have been
guarding the ship plant

left today for an Atlantic port
and, will soon "go over." A company
of' Virginia coast th's
morning take, their places at. the
shipyard.

Tho soldier who departed today after
many handi-hake- s made many good

at Thr-- took nart In
and other activities around'th"

place. They had been exueetln? the
order to leave for some tlm.Among them Is n youngster who got
by the examiners at th- - age o'
fourteen'. Ho Is P'esllul-i- i. who
ollsted Phllipsburg. Pa- - seventeen

ago, when he was three
over "fourteen. He told the examiners
he was eighteen.

boasts of two brothers
In the army, one of xvho'ii lus
pxt out n hospital "over there."

the youngest, came to this coun-
try alone xvhen. h was clex-e- years old.

"Chicken" Crelghton, boy of
company C, Is only eighteen now. He
has been In the service for seventeen

He lmliv from around New
Vprk.

FAMILY OF SHIPMEN
'

SpicgclltuHcrs Help Jo Make
Ptiscy & JoncsiYnril Fniiiotis
h'plegclhnlter ! a pam'e- to conjure

With at the Wilmington yard of the
& Jones Ship Comnnv,

M'tiy yesr" aco A"d-fi- " il
halter entered th co"itiaiyV
and his way up to a r'umnvihl
portion, Thei Andrew .ir. Mnlthew
and Charles, his son", fo'lowd his

one at a time, and all of them
have responsible places as' a reward for
good

I.a8t of all. a daughter, Miss Laura
Splege.haltcr, took emp.oyment- - there
and Is now ptenographer to Clarence
It. Lynch, treasurer. Andrew.
Jr., U In the ofllce.. Matthew' Is head
of the training' school, whlktiCliarlw i

;." "SSrVSc-sy-

!

3

assail the nonvotcr unle-- s he has some
offensive reason or purpose in not toting,

"Though coinnulfor.v voting Is rc- -
.....f...i ....... ,... i... ...,. i

rclircil jttritt
1303 Giraril acnut- -

people

reiuiuiicaii h .i "" a
iu i

be iuihiiuiwj.j ui "i.u,.i m,
NUEt w;nH,t

d ll'cenough
In

autocrat

theory
various

"None,"
hae

martial

people

be nothing

a,ble himself

twinkle

believed
of

Voting

subject voting, wisdom

regard

change

compel

pleases.

thought

election

snip riant

Chester several
months

guarda arrived

friends Chester
sthletlcs

medical
Krankl

months months

Krankl having
Italian

of
Krankl,

another-

monthov

Pusey

worked

service.

,L,ln different

ward bosses, they not try to Induce
everybody to. vote? Itelwecn the two
s(dJa "lcy xei ollt '" ""' v,,l(' cf''

necessity ior legislation in inc-- i

View nn Woman MifTrnrtcv

f...l.. .1.. t.itll.Vfl

lnarilage.
whole; we

theory

even

EMPLOYES COMPOSE
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National
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COUNT VASSILI ADMITTED TO BE
RUSSIA AND THE RUSSIANS
FROM THREE POINTS OF VIEW

A Slav Princess, a French Journalist an American
Professor Sociology Write Conditions

Attending the Revolution

mihhi way

will

bo

,hc'

Instl- -

"WIL.L, United Interfere
In McFnlirc.

who has been reading the latest Wash-
ington dispatches theory of
cerlnln men should
Join with Japan nml send-in-

army reconstitute the

Is more than tell," said
any knows.

not think
persons in America who

any authoritative knowledge of
conditions Russia."

"What the. various persons
who have told the the revo-
lution Owen wuntcd tu

"Tlie have described what hap-
pened during the crisis they have

to something
djtlons to the
tnent of Czar. Iiut m ns glv-

adequate understanding
Russia they have think
have book the coun-
try has Amer-
ica .since the I evolution. Many

i them are Hut they
alllhappolntlng."

"What tlio matter with them?"
Doctor McKabrc.

"The chief fault
American!," that Judse
Russia standards,

New
Judged the at

lime the Spanish
not so bad but almost.

have Just finished reading uf
' the books

Interesting and valuable.... they nil have
, Krcat One is written
American piofcssor sociology,
other by Journalist who

Pctrograd sixteen years mid the
third Is Russian princess. One
would think with tblu wtiln

nationality and background
give one pretty

accurate iiiidcrstaiullnij the

,lm nre ,,ool;

is V.issili?' asked

tors Gallcla Her husband

" oPPO.tunit.es to know What

nup)CIUIlb LU

those things she not
She retailed much this gos- -

her .book about Russian
and she put down

book Czarina.
It really attempt to

has probably of

......lll ui
It criticizes French severely

their failure understand what hnd
been taking Itussia
J'ears, book is really arraign- -

of the rather than a

sl!"13- - I:"1 tl,e authors dogeneral "extension of the 'sulXragB to agree
women would work itrult itlcal on nil their facts and when they do

facts they differ on tlic con- -

"I hardly think It would It would ,,, , ( sbring any calamity, I quite sure, and .
probably would muletially Improve see the who seeks understand
the condition of Stale. Women ing of the subject Is pretty hard put
more emotional than mm and. being

f j,.
dominated by their ..motions, they may I

at times lake action more beneficial than ' "The book the Russian bears
with more icfhctlvc minds would the. name 'Count Paul Vasslll' on the

take. They may at other times take ac-- ; ,,. t, t, nnnounccment
that result la great deal oT ..,,,.,

harm. I think man has a somewhat. he author
but not greatly (lner, sense of justice! Veil nt Russian book
than a woman. If a sou has pui,i8,cd few months the

crime Slate his will
little less likely lo lo help him Pwent out. The present

rscape than tils mother. Ills, book Is 'Confessions of the
father not quite to tho Czarina." Of lliey are

K mer.."w less war lf
!

really confession,. The book ,c.t, the
women voted nil ovet the world. A wife Pctrograd gossip the (.zarlna.

wants husband .lo go and her quarrels with her husband, her
shot" the Jndge'o eyes twinkled f,.PnrtS,p for' Colonel Orloff, sym-agai- n

as oii know, there n ,.a.ilv ...m, cjermanv nnrt uie like nn.quite few husbands who are quite
about They welcome any relief, rise of Rasputin Is told with some

nml he'ng shot Is some I am not and the scandals connected with
opposed In It Is a tine

on the yet do know-

and In ideal makes man and a

......

I

I

the

the

1 t

a

a

a

sip

a

IO

the

will a
a the

a

a
a

will

her
a

a

n

woman it is a fact, though, that It .
soma times make's- them and even J ven'

at times tivo-est- ." coming to said I. "He
Factional Polities lleneflrlKl " "t a nil. The publisher

Sulzberger regarded factional I of a new book Catherine
In political parties Radziwill has recently announced that

hi long to "They t, rln(es Is the count and that she
keep democracy alve, said. assumed the name In order topenk. p people paying attention to the' af.
fairs pf State. If be prevent embarrassment, if pcrse-Cjii-

disinterested would oon cutlon. She has had adventurous
reach a wrrtchetl conditio,, and cal.oer. er falIw W11H Dym-rac- y

would die. uf personal' ... . . , , ,

rows and squabble are dlrgrace.:kl, or great lanueci
fill, they no real harm even

the

the

the

to the peivons concerned, who generally Prlnce William Radziwill. who a
S,".kr! major on the .1st of the Prus-delshel-Suerwas born at Hel- -

Baden, was President slan army and the chamberlain of the
Conim-- n Pleas Court S twentx rtiisslnn Czar. Her life nt court gave

'" " "

to

fn

niMn CUIDVADr.tl,ret m,ssla the outslc,e wor,d' but
Al SHlriAKU.to entertain. all that

t

as

t0
If

but It a one-side- d pic-Ptis-

& Jones's Wilmington
. "The French Journalist's book is

rgumzation Disputes Chcs- - ;called .The x'Jul of tile'uomanoffS.'
Plant's Claim Its a.uthor is Charles Prtrosiad

'

. correspondent Le Temps. It
thei'n'"s "ount of the a

times a week band at
brlef hlsl0r' ot U,eWilmington of Pusey & Jones U8fb,', P0"tlCf1

rpends part of the noon tooting I'"1163 aml a .0' ,
Inside th. .1. to Iho main nfllep Th. ,

boys In' the yard gather en-

courage thini In exery way.
The rhester shipyard band's claim

that t l the. only band
exclusively of ship workers is

nlcd by A, V, Bradfoid. of the
Pusey Jones Wilmington

"Kvery last man of our
in this declared Brad,

ford, "and I defy anybody disprove
it .at them and you con see for
youreelf. , they all in working
clothes?"

Working clothes was There
are many nationalities this

Englishmen,
Italians, .Poles and Some of the.
men have United States !

Tony horn' player, nut I

1

'

.

who made ths first was a
the Delawaro

ouard ahout nine
The hand turns, out nil sorts of

and nut of
than two old as an

organization, it demand.

lo Hog
Charles P. Gould, of

grounds a!
will , pe iranmerreq 10 nog

.xioum

...
and

of of

Minut.uta,

around

the States
iihkcd Dr.

nboiit
that America

China In
nn to cast-c-

battle line.
"That can

I. "I do not think one
And do there nre linlf
dozen h.tve

actual
In

about
story of

In books?''
know.

and
tried tell about con- -

which led up dethrone
far

line; us nn uf
failed.

read about
that been In

of
worth while. arc

said
of those written by

said I, "Is they
by very

mucJt as our
the

of War. They arc
quite that,

1 three
latest ubout Russia, ench

uf which Is
mt

faurts. by an
of an- -

lived
In

by
th.-i-t

of
three volumes would

of Rus- -

rclatC(, T10 is Vol- -

"Who Count

of first was

was
IIU iicni "- h"""M'

about which did

know. of
in the

court, lias much
moro in her about the

is. not nn inter- -

contains

leading up Hie u.U,

for
to

place In iu recent
The an

old regime

not
any po

change?" i.igree on
not

am
not person
the are

by
men

"oils
that is

Court,'
before

against tin- - father war brokebe try
called

go lengths course, not
lie" of

about
Echlom her out
be

"while

eager It.
relief. detail

tutloti,

one--
two-c- r

"I was that."
count at

Judge by Princess
as of benefit

the run the State.
he "They

the public should not
things an

democ- -' Counteoii!c,
rather one tne propria

but do
waH

reserve
Judge

of No. for

not It

truth, gives
tun?.

ter nivet,
of con- -

Three the

,eS"mehour Just

posed

yard.'"

l.ook
Aren't

right.
In

others.

the

for

study and Interpretation or it. uiveiH
story of the revolution Is

told and Uie book n whole, In-

tended to enlighten the French on cer-

tain phases of Itussia of which they
had been Ignorant, doubtless serx-e-

Its purpose very well."

"Now, what sort cf a pook do you
suppose the has
Doctor?" I asked.

certainly ought to be very dlf- -

fcrcllt from that by the Russian prln

Uoss, Ol ine universiiy ,01 tviecuu
sin. lie traveled 20,000 miles in Hu-sl- a

and Siberia last year and ho Inter-Viewe- d

many of tlio leading men In

the He says In his preface:
'Scientific objectivity this has been
my star In writing this book.'
In spite of this phrase, 'scientific ob-

jectivity,' perhaps because ot it, ha
has written a Journalistic book... Jt

I., iwu hiuiik mc hicaicuii uoraer nn-- l. bald he.Journalist,with the Sixth United States Cavalry ss t,,e
band. .1. J, Coughin. xvas drummer of "Well, it Isn't," s,ald I. "It Is sur-th- e

.Naval Academy band at Annapolis nrtsliigly like them In mental attitude,
for close to eleven years. Charles II. .. .,.,..!. 1. .....! i.....,i.
Moore, referred to bv his fellows as thei1,,e ot:ioiui.i ......

cymbals,
drummer hi

years.
on

cccaitonw In the yard. Al-
though less

is In great

Gloucester Immigrant
niKlioti.-- ,

mv. nr

rtussla7"

every
published

Is

American
England

basis

committed

punshment

fights

.Much

shipyard

Dandrea.

admirably
ns

sociologist produced,

It

country.

guiding

or

tcrcstlng It lias the Jour-
nalistic faults. In that it lacks ade-
quate background. Ho fur ns It lias
any point of vlfcw It Is that or a
revolutionist rather than of n sclcn-- i

tine observer. Rut for all that, one
can get from It an excellent Itnpren-slo-

of the demoralization that lias
been going by the name of Russia tor
more than a year. He tells of the ar-
rogance of the soldiers after the revo-
lution. They Insisted that tlielr.trnlns!
should have the right of ny on tne
tracks, and when a station agent re-

fused to send a soldier train ahead of I

an cypress they put his head on the
rails and ran the train over lilm. This
was typical of the anarchy that pre-

vailed last year. I'lofcssor Ross re-

ports an Interview with t.cun Trotsky
on the economic .program of tile

which should be read in Amor-
en by all thoc who arc hoping that
he state siiclnllsm Into which the ne

cessities of making war on a gigantic
scale have forced us will bo abandoned
as soon ns possible after the armies
nre disbanded.

PROF.

"In default of the perfect book about ri5 rm,r vrars 'l0RPeratc fighting.
IK,H been source of endless wonder andn,i.,,i.. each of these three will help mystery to those not intimately In touch

to an of tlio subject. with In the Teutonic Empire,
but they must be reid with discretion Tl,,r ral'i"lx "f her fitness for battle, in

"' ,,.?f lie,'Histr,,t stories of starvationor one will nc mixicil bv them. .conditions among mincomhatHnt
riKORtin W. DOUGLAS, 'masses, has sharply accentuated this

Dtr','c-Xl-V- - "" this appaient miraclea)NTK.3TOXS ir TUB "vfount I'mil Vnf.lli. llluMrnteil, NVw l""4 "'" "ecompllshed tlilough the ruth- -
'IJ,S of ecry department

"fe" '! 'T'3 ""
Nw York: IJ fxptnlncd wllh lm- -
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Rome in the Making
The method of th r and more

rational type of historian are well ex- -
einplllled In the tuo-volu- "Short Ills.
lory cf Rome." by Prof. llugMelmo
Verrero and orrado llniMgall". The
first of the two no umes 'The Monarchy
and the Republic, car-ies- chronicle
from the foundation of P.miic to tlie
death of Julius tarsal-- ...o lo 11 It. I...
It follows in condensed form the general
ptlnclples observed In Professor
rero's acccunt of "Tin- - tJicalness and
Decline of Rome." In flc volumes, l.css
a'.tcntlon Is devoted to detail, but tho
continuity of events, their relation to
one another, and their relative hupor- -
tance arc presented by the authors with
unlnipalred proportion.

Within very recent years Professor
I'errero has established himself ns an
uiiqur.slloncd authority on Roman his- -

ftory. Ills scholarly equipment makes
bin, specially fitted for the ta-- k hero

.nlriimi ii.pmM ullh UU nnlUhoratnr.
who is professor or nlstory in tno Tech- -

nlcal Instttiitn of Milan. Kor the netti
t t .,,1 l.nl.. illitlnir"'"... . 7 i" ..........":, ,i; :Ptunii.i,. ....-- . ..

torlcat criticism these authors Ime lit- -
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tie time and no patience. They believe, power of evety activity anil organize-an- d
rightly, .that ffforts tcconcile tluii but the army, and causing degen-kiiow- n

facts with some Individual theory ration fraught with serious future con-ma- y

destroy entirely the real significance Beqiiences, while "race suicide" has
of important, eplsodis. Their treatment mounted wit signlllcant rapidity, "tier-i- s

synthetic: their main purpose. Indeed, many long shortages," the au-ha- s

been show the loiiiirctlon between thor's trine summary. In fact, "there
major events, not present them shortage of everything except
separate periods. What iney oo not un- -
derstand. such the. problem of the,
many eaily races In Italy, they do not '

undertake explain. The style terse,
clear and meaty.
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She Is Facing the Future
Confident of IIor Ability

Both

amazing lgor. after

dn. a of staitllng
that will come as sensation to many
who have long been confused by con-
tradictory tumors.

i""'e to many
'"."'. ', t.,Vj'V.na"-- " su,'ly'al.E'lft. Jirc'Vo'on
sounder basis than earlier the war., ,hc ,.lt onh. ,.
fac.R realities unftim-lilngl- can we b'e
prepared to meet them, effectlvclv. So-h- e
wastes no time on fntllo lineclhc but

rorth, .,, eommcndablc detach- -
mrnt. how the ambitious llln- -
denburg prograni has
every and smallest material

la the empire Into a cog. actualor potential, In the powerful
machine. In of constant rumors of
her plight," be do- -
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war "of onlv ca- -
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Edmond Genet
bv C7r.ce Htltrv

Prtatory .Voir by John Jay Cliepiiiaii,
Ijenrt vvr Hi. of

Ihr Ural Mlnl'ler the ITrenuh
tolthe P. H. hikI the Amr-rl-1-

Hint the Htara and
Hlrlpea, Illi tharmlpily boylah letters
lill of hla aervire In the lotion, and
later, after hla Iranafer lo Lafay-
ette of hla aa an
at th. front. Il.r.o not,
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snS""ll' oNW '" loads The army Is fed. the
.L' civilian population is severely rationed.

But Is no food shortage approach-S- i
;, if,,, cPT ing famine, and while underfeeding has

lowered the working
L'tters lu cipher, a youuc woman Mr. Krown says It has also produced a

gliding through a big house at all higher average of health than ever ls

of unconventional hours of the fore. With the better food supply peace
night, hearing In her an electric talk has subsided,

seeking som" object she Indexes city would not make the Germans se-t- n

be concealed with a cunning not short rlously consider even a small
of devllsh. and on one of these Irregular slice of Alsace-Lorrain- e as the price of
nocturnal excursions coming across the I peace. Ilverywhere food lines are parts
bodv who has Just been inur- - serving to entrench the forces of
dcred the the

home

VJ

their

woman these are only a few Kuvernmeiiiai price regulation, mere Is
the Martllng Incidents that inatk the ' a vast secret tialllc In food; the xvar

opening phases of a story lo amI agrarlatm are well fed,
which Ha author. Isabel Ostrander. has while the poorer town dwellers bear ,the
given the name of ".Suspense." l,ru"t of thc,iinevni shortage.
The confidently Ifucb pre- - "Ersatz has become one of the most
llmlnary challenge on title page call- - f',,,fiuenl woids Iu today. Not
Ing for "any one who can read first onl' '" tooli- - lmt I'1 clothing and every-chapt-

this thrilling without thing lfi)rW Is universal
finishing It the first day." ' rule. AAhloden shoes and paper clothing

On. nf nlH.rf, elit,n.,l 1lrt.l .1 ...-- Iirt- - bllf'tWO Wai'-bo- llldUStril--
yarns Miss O'trander's detective l

story, which Is entitled to dlstinc- - homo or inuustrles are
tlon by reason of the fart that the regu- - directly by the tiox eminent, In fact, the
latlon sleuths who 'figure In It. one of llew s,i,te up

Is a youth gifted with sentiment dividual entet is one of the most
as well as the Instinct, make war phenomena,
a rather Indifferent at ""' is equipped to provide
ling the culmination of T5U.O0O fresh troops annually, how her

xvhich the Impressionable economic, and nnancial er

is kent almost to the v.i-- - .ml ' lems are even nmv being
being brought about the girl with the

torch, who iit
she looking for and promptly
stroys It.

There's plenty of action In itlta lis.
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gle unsuspected forces.
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and the light the torch ,
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ui n.iii,v uujncsiiciiy survivesrepresent the inhuman Is a typical, pleasant
little family group which Amanda nHafl presents In fled House

the Hollow."
The Ilaggins, live In the little

the hollow. are
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folk, whose Irish blood
them the faculty lightly
the life

who looks theIrrepressible youngster,
the and she Is al-ways ready with a found advleea re-

joinder, and her heart is
her Judgment Is Mm-- , n,...

blossoms Hinder her
observation, and she Is glad

the winsome Daphne Is
finally won by an youth un-
assuming but worth, 'the more accomnllflh.il
attractive whose personal

revealed In big itre
as the CII111HK

Even more serious
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vein cheerfulness. t Is reassuring
bit, fiction for who
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Rainbowdlucd Romance
Realism plays no prt In Mrs. I.utz's

bright fictional philosophy of life Her
novels arc frankly addressed to those
who prefer rtorles that picture life as
they would like to have It, rather than
as It Is. It Is a generous and charac-
teristic

as
meal of sentimental romance

that Mrs. I.utz dishes up in "The
Barn." and her large circle of to

readers will find It quite as entertaining i

as any of Its piedccessors.
go

"The Rnchanted Ram" tells of a girl
stenographer who set out to make her
dieams come true and of the glowing
success which .crowned her undertaking
In both a romantic and a material way.
It was to help her tired little mother
escape from the suffocating atmosphere of
of a city back street that Shirley IIol-llst-

first turned her life out of- - Its
accustomed1 groove and sought a haven
In tho country. Rut the Incident led to
momentous nffalrs of national impor-
tance. In which Shirley proved her worth
and patriotism, and also won the grati-
tude of a family of wealth and position.
Hence came the Prince ('harming Into
the erstwhile stenographer's life, and
with It the transformation of the magic
barn Into a mansion of substantial real-
ity.
Tilt: KNCIIANTKO ll.Ul.V llv Or.-u- r

Hill l.utz. I'hltixtrluhlH: .1. II.
I t'ompHny. M.3.

Days of Discovery
Hertrani Smith lmd an Inspiration

when he called bis volume of youthful
remlnlscenses "Oa.vs of Discovery." It
Is the story of the early years' of the
children of an Kngllsh family, but as all
youth In all rlvillzyd countries Is

In exploring the woi Id. It has
a universal appeal. If might have been
written about the children of a Hryn
llavvr family or of a family In Jenkln-tiow- n.

or Media, or Ogontz or Camden.
The chapters dealing with tho explor-
ation of the attic, the crawling over
the exposed plaster and the disaster
which came when a rat was surprised
out of his lair and the foot of the boy
Flipped and broke the lath, will recall
to many an adult the exciting days of
t lie far-o- ff time when all the world was of
young and It was impossible to under-
stand the prejudices of adults.

The hook, however, will Interest boys
and glrl.i as much as grown persons.
for Mr, Smith succeeds in keeping tho
point 'df'vlew of joiith from beginning
to end.
DAVS OP msdroVKItV. Us- Bertram Smith.

New York. K. P. Iiutton Co. 1 5i.

"Ladies From Heir
It was with unnrl vpfisnn llial Ihf CI. I.

mail dubbed the kilted Scotchmen wno
rushed upon them like demons and
fought with frenzy the "Ladles from
Hell." For us there is a touch of
humor In the phrar-e- but for the enemy
It was fraught with fear. To lead
geant Plnkerton'H vivid. ksl"ldoscoplc
account of his war experiences la to
smell the very smoke of the battlefield,
lo feel the emotions of the fighting man
In action, to understand his most Inti-
mate, personal thoughts: above all, to
know why the Germans quailed at the.)
very thought of these Implacable.
"Ladles from Hell."

The author was routed to enlisting
hi the London Scottish Regiment by une
of the early stories of a wounded Ger- -'

man officer who deliberately shot the
gentle old Scotch doctor who was

to him in a first aid hospital,
lie hla. varied experiences
from the moment he "signed up,"
through training days, and In the in-

cessant hell at the front which speedily
followed. Thero Is a thrill In his
account of how the Black Watch. 800
strong, stormed the German trenches In
the Battle of Lille,- and wax wiped out
to the last man. There Is poignancy
In his description of what Therese, a
little Frencll girl, told him of her ex-

periences at the hands of German
officers during the occupation of Lille.
There are panoramic pictures of the
larger aspects ot the war: there are
graphic "close ups" which Mrlklngly
"point out" the generalizations.

Kbulllent humor and stark tragedy
are blended In the book. The author
has been In the thickest of the fray,
and he does not minimize Its horrors.
"LAP-IB- rnoxi 1IKI.L." ny ll. Douslaa

Plnkerton. llluatratrii from photogranha.
New York; The Century Company. 11,30.

'Mail-pow- must give itself unre-
servedly at the front. Woman-powe- r
must show not only eagerness but
fitness to substitute for man-power- ."

MOBILIZING
WOMAN-POWE- R

By

Harriot Stanton Blatch
TilKonom: rooskvklt says In the

iuThe.door for sei-vl- now stands open,
and ft rests with the woMen themselves
to say whether they will enter In,"

;. 12 mo. Cloth N,t S1.2S,
Carriagm Paid $1.41

Bookshops Everywhere or'
THE WOMANS PIESS

I'ubtleatlon Yanssllrpartmcnt tVnmaai
National tiirtUBHoard AaaoelMleaa
609 'Lexington A. New York Cllty
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ON THE WARii
His Account Must Be Rcatt$i,

Through a Laughing Gas
Mash

fun n the bloodiest of
wars may seem, at n,- - -- .,. . i.isn.... ... ...st ft, nine, us f11 rflcongruous as a AtavnoU (Vr.ii.. - ilSi'S
cemetery, rtlnir w. i ,.,t.. B.J'.lifsa
Weeks In France" Is n broadside "ofAvB
twenty-tw- o centimeter, high rower funl&Ni
Rut It Is Innocent of offense because ltafi1
target l.s never the really tragic asnectn'-'iLJff- l

the war. but the offlclotisness of ifc"-

ana nnAn. .t.l - . - 't?.f" ina i maun ffiwCTiTir
and lost motion, and the manraBCtlother things that creep Into the n. .fflk-af- fl

duct of any great enterprlwe when Itn, if2ft
"""" " ni always think sanely and ijM'iielmply, clogging the machinery and de. Mm
..-..- . ... - renun. .Ann ht. jiraner .'y- a
scores a "knockout" Invariably. Th
tribulations that annoy or exasn.rnti. riathe average Individual seeking to pene- - ?
irate tne war zone are grist for th" jS
authors mirth mill, and although lis ri
does not grind slowly, he grinds ex. "!&
needing rmnll. His book amply Just!- - . .M,1
fles the favorite pforntt of tUm Av Ju

vlllc press agent. There Is llteral.y "a VCH
smile, but a real laugh the ear to csr. $'noisily boisterous variety, as cffulgen' 4 v

sunlight, and as healthy
Jlr Ijiirdnrr was arrked by gentle. , jman from "Somewhere In Connectlcut', JKR
go1 to France a a war correspondent "WJuf:

ne v.onnecticut man would arrange,
with the War Department for him lo'

In a troopship, and there would ho
"no trouble nbout It." Mr Lardner
went to "a Potomac port" and asked
Mr, Crce'i for permission to go In a
troopship. Mr. ("reel said, "No!" Thera
was no trouble about It. '

That preliminary Incident is typical,
the book's pervasive flavor, of Us ln

corriginiy robust humor. Even Frencll Jf tl
carbolic acid In quantities not quit
smnicient lo cause death" stlmlate Mr,
Gardner's sense of humor, while the In-

spector In Rordcaux was as. mystified
by his answers un was the gu'de In
"Innocents Abroad" by the crazy Ameri-
cans who berated him for hauling out
an ancient mummy Instead of a "nice,-fres-

coipse." Mr. Lardner' four,
weeks yielded more fun than most per-
sons get out of an entire lifetime.
JIT FOUR WKF.KS IN PTtANCK. ny ItlntT

W. Larilnsr. Indlanapolli: nobbt-Merrl- ll

Cumpany. It. 2.1.

Nature's Toy Shop

W&

An Inexhaustible toy workshop has Siltf.
been provided by klndlV'old Mother ICa- - .,;S
turc for the enterprising small boy or -

gin. now it may ne utuizca is jJm
and pictured by Una. Beard and Adelta&ij
B. Beard In "Mother Nature's Tpyi''
Shop." m

The authors tell In the simplest lantigguage how Bqulrrcls and rabbits may J
nt- intuit- - iii.iii jui-m-j vinowff, now corn ji,i
cobs may be. converted Into rnlnlaturei
log caoins. now candies may made y
from nnnlen and bow Hnrfodlli. mnv h.Jinnffliull Irnn.fiirmml Inln rfiniN. 5.'

girls. The variety of the, toys described"
arid Rbown In slmntp sketch l nlmnattZ

RU

e

endless. And' while boya and girls afe!"''
working with flowers and otheF objects'

nature, they are acquiring a rudl;?--
mentary knowledge natural history.'
and developing thefr resourcefulness aiwell.

'MOTItlCrt NATUtiK'SI TOT 'SHOP. By 1J
llxul-l- l Ari-l- la n . Illii.ir.l.Vin
Nl w Yorkl C'hnrli-- s Stuna.. -l- x'

---. ,Kt

NortHcliffe'
Britain's u

Man of Power .T,;
s
!"

By W. E. CARSON

The moit commanding figure In the m
British Kmnfre thS.man who saved n
the Allied cause a crucial moment,
it Is no ordinary biography, It Is an"
intimate and authoritative hlstorv of.
tile man who 'inalj.n nml llnm1ra alf.

British cabinets, of the first public
man In Great Britain who graped'l'j
.1- .- . ....- - . . . a? xmt: ihci mat nionern warrare .;
primarily a stupendous business und-
ertaking. At a time when

person Is seeking light'
concerning the amazing developments'
in British political affairs, this InV1
teipretatlon Northcllffe.. writtenby an American newspaper man:, I'limit tlni.lv ' 1
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S:.C0 nil
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